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TWO GOiPERS ELECTED it',v

-
BY VILLA

READY FOR WHITE

HOUSE WEDDING

BLOODY GARMENT

CAUSES MYSTERY SOLD AMMUNITION
Rebel General Claims He Destroyed rain Bearing Many Sol-

diers Two Armies Are Now Facing Each Other About
Forjy Miles From the Border American Troops Are

Strengthened Along Border Huerta Still Defiant.
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ENCY BILL

BEFORE SENATE

Owen Will Opfsn the Debate
for Administration Fac-

tion "on Monday.

MEE1ING WITH' MANY DELAYS

Senator Hitchcock Will on Tuesday
Explain to the Senate the on

Side of
the Question.

A

Washington, Nov.f 22. The admin-
istration currency ttiH with "?the am-

endments proposed V by the divided
Senate Banting and Currency com-
mittee was laid before the Senate to-

day.. Debate on the fmeasure wjll be-
gin Monday. The 5111 as passed by
the House was made "unfinished busi-

ness." .
v . ;

Senator Owen will fire the opening
gun in the debate fox the administra-
tion forces. His spefiich pronabiy' will
occupy the entire day, On Tuesday
Senator Hitchcock will begin the at-

tack on the administration's propos-
als in a speech setting forth the po-
sition of his-factio- of the committee.
Debate will probably continue until
the end of the special session, a week
off. ' - : '

Although the administration finally
has succeeded in getting the curren-
cy bill before the Senate, other - ob-

stacles threaten to delay the measure.
On December 1st, the .Senate will set
aside the currency bill and, by agree-
ment, take up the bill ..giving San
Francisco the right to secure a water
supply from the Hetch-Hetch- y valley.
The measure will be disposed of by
December 6th, but on December . 8th
the Senate has agreed" to take up a
bill giving the President authority to
build a government railroad in Alaska.

Long Drawn Out.
Senate leaders were not- - inclined

to predict when the currency bill
might be finally acted upon, but it
was declared certain; that its conside-
ration would run well into next year,
probably up to ab$ut the first"ofFeb-ruary- .

..'i:.. :

;ThJiill-ME3tr- Sl

istration section,; of . the committee
headed by Chairman X)wen, follows
closely t.he lines of the House meas-
ure and contains only such amend-
ments as President Wilson was wil-
ling to accept.

Senator' Hitchcock, Democrat, and
the five Republicans submitted a draft
materially changing the bill, and pro-
posing four reserve banks owned by
the public and controlled by the gov-
ernment.

Both sections of the committee
agreed on concentration of reserves;
their volume and mobilization, the
volume of the capital of the proposed
banks, promotion of ..an open discount
market, provision for elastic curren-
cy, the issuance of Federal reserve
notes, that the Federal notes should
be obligations of the United States ;

that the system should be a regional
Federal reserve bank system, instead
of a central bank, and upon the con-
trol of the system itself by the gov-
ernment.

WEST'S SENTENCE SUSTAINED

Secretary McAdoo Refuses to Sus-
pend Punishment of Officer.

Washington, November 22. Secre-
tary McAdoo today sustained! the sen-
tence of the revenue cutter service
court which "BuspendedCaptain Horace
B. West for six --months on half, pay
and to a public reprimand for neglect
of duty and violation of regulations.
Captain West Teas acquitted of a
charge of conduct unbecoming an offi
cer, and a gentleman. The main speci-
fication against him was neglect and
failure to answer official correspond
ence directed to him as commanding
officer of the revenue cutter: Pamlico
at Newbern, N. G. Strong pressure
was brought to bear on Mr. McAdoo
to reverse the rfindings or the court
but after a thorough study of the case
the secretary declined to interfere
with the sentence.

Lawrence, Mass., Nov. 22. Repre-
sentatives of the textile mills today
notified the State board of concilia-
tion and arbitration that because of
insufficient time to discuss the propo-
sition with the mill owners, they
could not arbitrate tue demands of
the striking mill firemen for an eight
hour day.

OUTLINES
The American Federation of Labor

re-elect- Gompers to the presidency,
voted on some special questions of in-
terest, and adjourned to meet next
year in Philadelphia.

The administration . currency bill
was yesterday placed before the Sen-
ate. . Senator Owen will on Monday
open the argument for the adminis-
tration faction of the committee. Sen-
ator Hitchcock will follow him on
Tuesday with the Republican- - side of
the question.

All is now In ;readiness for :the
White House wedding to be on on
Tuesday. Thousands of applications
for slices of the wedding cake have
been refused.

Gen. Villa of the-- constitutionalists,
blew up two Federal trains loaded
with soldiers en route to Juarez. Many
lives were lost, it Is reported.

Those of the Meixcan papers repre-
senting the Huerta regime published
articles stating that Wilson .would
recognize Huerta. The force of Amer-
ican soldiers on the Texas frontier
has been strengthened and ..will con-
tinue so until the troubles are over
in Mexico.

New York markets: 3pot cotton
quiet; middling uplands 13.50; mid-
dlings gulf 13.75. Money on call nom-
inal, no loans. Wheat firm; No. 2 red
97 1--2 to. 99; No. 1 Northern Duluth
96 1-- 2. Corn dull. Rosin quiet. Tur-
pentine firm.

PRESIDENT AGAIN

American Federation Selects
Philidelphia as Next Years

Meeting PJace

ILL BUSINESS IS FINISHED

Splendid Convention in Seattle Comes
to Close Much Good Work Done

and Organization Goes on
Record for Reforms.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 23. The Amer-
ican Federation of Labor adjourned to-

night after electing officers and choos-
ing Philadelphia as the place of its
next convention, which will assemble
on the second Monday of November,
1914.

The officers elected are : --

President Samuel Gompers.
First Vice President James Dun-

can. -

Second Vice President James
O'Connell.

Third Vice President Dennis A.
Hayes.

Fourth Vice President Joseph H.
Valentine.

Fifth Vice President John R. Al-
pine.

Sixth Vice President H. B. Per-ha-

Seventh Vice President John P.
White, president of the United Mine
Workers of America.

Eighth Vice President Frank Duffy,
general secretary of the Brotherhood-o- f

Carpenters and Joiners.
Treasurer John B. Lennon.

- Secretary Frank Morrison.
In this list are only vtwo new men,

White and Duffy.
Second" Vice President John Mitchell

and Fifth Vice President William B.
Huber retired voluntarily.

For delegates to the British Trade
Unions Congress, W. D. Mahon, In-
ternational president of the Brother-
hood of Street and Electric Railway
Employes, was elected over Council-
man Frederick L. Wheeler, of Los
Angeles, by a vote of 14,603 to 3.834.

John Mitchell nominated Mahon. and
Wheeler's i.voter was looked on. as. a
tes:pf.l9oclallst8lenil",--'r.- '

" "For second delegate to the Britisn
Trades Union Congress, Mathew Woll,
of the Photograph Engravers Union,
was unanimously elected.

A conference of delegates was held
last night at which it was agreed to
place John P. White on executive
board as John Mitchell had desired.
This removed all talk of opposition to
Samuel Gompers for the presidency
and his election was unanimous.'

Vera Cruz. November 23. The
United States, battleship New Hamp
shire arrived here from Tuxpam toaay.
She will take on coal and provisions
and will return Monday.

Urge Appointment
of Peoria Publisher

Senators Friendly to Appointment of
Pindell Are Anxious for His

Nomination to Come Up.

Washington, Nov.. 22, Democratic
Senators friendly to the appointment
of H. M.- - Pindell, the ..Peoria- publish
er, as ambassador to Russia,: let it be
known today that taey will make an
extreme effort to secure an early con-

firmation on his nomination. Should
the Senate fail to act before the spe
cial session, ends December 1st, Presi
dent Wilson will haye to make the
nomination again to the regular ses
sion. .

The foreign relations committee
will take up the Pindell case Wednes-rin-

SpvflM.l members of the com
mittee have served notice that they
will ask for an investigation of cor
respondence Detween Mr. finaeii ana
an Illinois Representative involving
an alleged discussion of postofflce ap-
pointments.

BOOZE OUT OF OHIO.

Saloons Close Many Celebrate With
Balls and Sales.

Columbus, O., Nov. 22. Proprietors
of more than 3,300 saloons in Ohio
closed their Dlaces of business tonight
in accordance with the provisions of
the State liquor license law, wnicn
limits the number of saloons iny wet
territory" to one for each 500 populat-
ion.- The saloon keepers who quit
business tonight had been refused li-

cense by county boards. The major-
ity of the saloons which will not be
allowed to .

re-ope- n, are . locatea in
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Columbus and
Toledo. : -

"' '

,'" Many saloon -- keepers disposed of
their stock tonight at "bargain coun-
ter" sales. ' Several well ; known wine
rooms celebrated the closing of their
doors with balls, music and other at
tractions.

DIRECT ELECTION LAWS.

Temporary Laws Until States Can
Change Their Constitutions.

Washington, Nov. 22. Temporary
laws for. direet . election of Senators
were endorsed today by the Senate
elections committee. Senator Poin-dexte- rs

bill providing that Senators
shall be elected under present laws
governing the selection of Representa-tives-at-large- ,:

or Governors until each
State has made provision for election
under the new constitutional amend-
ment, was" recommended for passage.

Controversies now pending over the
selection of Senators from Alabama
and Maryland have resulted from the
lack of explicit laws.

Six Arrests Connected With
Theft of 3,200 Rounds

in Arizona

CHARGED WITH GRAND URGENY

One of the Negro Soldiers Was Named
George Washington Three of

the Arrests Were Mexican
Auto Drivers.

a Douglas, 'Ariz.; Nov. 22. As. a J re-
sult 'of-th- recent theft of 3,200 rounds
of ammunition from troop L, Ninth U.
S. Cavafry (negro) six- - arrests were
made . today 'and it was Said 30 more
were in prospect.. . .

Three soldiers and three Mexicans
wefe arested 'charged with grand lar-
ceny and conspiracy to Bmuggle mu
nitions of war from the United States
Into Mexico. . The soldiers, . Sergt.
Sheppard and Privates George Wash-
ington and William Johnson, also
were charged with having sold gov-
ernment ammunition.

The Mexicans taken into custody
all drive automobiles which Dly be
tween Douglas and Agua Preita, So
nora.

SPECIAL PRAYER FOR WILSON.

President and Cabinet Made Objects
of Special Petition.

Lynchburg, Va.. Nov. 22. The Bap
tist General Association In annual
convention here today by resolution
commended President Wulson's Mex-
ican policy, and the , worldrwide peace
movement. The convention offered a
special prayer for the President and
cabinet:

The social service commission was
instructed to memorialize the Virgin-
ia legislature for laws providing foreugenic marriages. . - '

uontriDutions to the State: mission
board last year were renorted to
have- - been $44,648 and ; 143 . workers.
employed nad 3,t95 'Conversions. "

ministers' .re net,, board report- - i
r.?e,87.ao vcontflbutedandt nearly

tnat sum given to 80; beneficiaries.
The educational commission reDort-- !

ed - all "denominational schools flour--,
ishing with increased , attendance anda half million dolar fund for the
Richmond woman's . college and en-
dowment in sight.

The woman's missionary union re--
ported 1,330 societies and, offering of
161,448, or, a gain of ?2,841 over the
previous year. . v

Thirty ministers who have come In-
to Virginia since the last meeting were
introduced today. .

The next convention will be held at
Bristol, Beginning November 23rd
next year. ,

RACER IS INJURED.

Winner of Many Classics on Pacific
Is Badly Hurt

San Jose, Cal., November 23. EarlCooper, winner of several automobile
classics on the Pacific coast, including
this year's Santa Monica road race,
lies seriously injured in a hospital to-
night as the result of an accident to-
day, while tuning up his racing car.

Cooper's racer, blew out a rear tire
while he was going at the rate of 70
miles an hour and rather than attempt '
the turn at the head of the "race track
he shot straight for the outside fence.

The car plunged through, described
an arc, . and. crashed back ' into the
fence.. Cooper was badly cut, suffer-
ed several minor bone fractures and
his back was wrenched. At the hospi- -
tal, it was said, he probably would
recover.

Chicago, November 22. Earl Coop-
er, of Los Angeles, Is the champion
motor road race driver Of the United
States, according to data compiled and
published here today by an automobile
magazine.

r

STRIKERS IN RIOT.

Several Are Beaten Up In Philadel-
phia Trouble..

Philadelphia, Nov... 22. There was
another outbreak-her- e .today among
garment workers who have been on,
strike for several months. Several
participants were beaten- - and eight
persons arrested. Tire trouble center-
ed about a squad of policemen escort-
ing four workers from a garment fac-
tory.

Reserve policemen with the free
use of their , clubs ooa brought the
situation under control. . No one was
seriously hurt. '".

TIES WORLD RECORD.

Howard Drew Equals Record in the
1 30-Ya- rd Ru IV;;.

New York, Nov. 22. Howard Drew,
of Springfield, - Mass.; equaled the
world's record in the 130-yar- d run at
the opening of the local indoor ath-
letic season at the 13th regiment ar-
mory in Brooklyn tonight. His time
was 12 4-- 5. seconds. '

Hannes; Kolehmalrien, of"the Irish-Americ- an

Athletic Club, starting from
scratch, won the three - mile run in
14 : 20 4-- 5J more ' than . two v seconds
slower than his' world's record.

DEATHS 'FROM FOOTBALL.

ThiatYeafs Record Onlyi14 With 175
nun.

Chicago, fNovember 22. Fourteen
players were killed and 175 Injured in
football games in the season which
virtually closed today. In 1912 13 play
ers met deatn and 183 were. injured.

These figures were complied from
press reports and published here to-
day. The injured include only those
suffered broken bones, torn ligments,
severe bruises and sprains, anq inter-
nal injuries. -

Only - two university" rplayers ' were
killed, both from smaller institutions.

Basketball and gymnasium shoes at
Peterson & Rulfs. (advertisemenL)

Numerous Dinners and Other
Intertainments Given in

Honor of Couple

EAST ROOM IN READINESS

Aides for the Wedding Are Announ-
cedAll Requests for "Slices"

of Big White Cake Are
Turned Down. 1

Washington, Nov. 22. After a day
of motoring and tennis, Miss Jessie
Woodrpw Wilson and Francis B.
Sayre, who are to be married at the
White House next Tuesday,' were giV
en a dinner 'tonight by Associate Jus-
tice Hughes, of the United States Su-
preme Court and Mrs. Hughes, at
their residence here.

Covers, were laid for 18 and besides
Miss Margaret Wilson, the President's
eldest daughter the guests were, from
the Supreme Court and cabinet cir-
cles.

Mr. Sayre, who has been a guest at
vthe White House since Tnursday,

went to the Hughes uume today to re-
main until Tuesday. He is a class-
mate of Charles Evans Huhges, Jr.,
at Harvard law school, who is to be
one of the ushers at the wedding.

The White House already reflects
the animation incident to the wed-
ding. Carpenters today completed
the improvised altar in the East room
where the wedding service is to be
read and decorators were at work on
other parts of the house.

The house is full of kinsfolk and
relatives and the President and Mrs.
Wilson are planning a big family din-
ner for tomorrow night.

Col. William W. Harts, U. S. A.
chief aide to President 'Wilson, an-
nounced tonight the list of aides for
the wedding as follows: -

Lieut." Com. Needham L. Jones, U.
S. N., naval aide to the President and
the Secretary of the .Navy: Dr. Carey
T. Grayson. U. S. N.r Lieut. -- Richard

don, U. s: N. ; Lieut. Harold F. Wirg--

man, u, s. jvi. c; L.ieut. h. b. ciag-et- t,

U. S. A.; Lieut. Charles G. Rock-
well. U. S. A.; Lieut. Beverly C. Dunn,
U. S. A.; Lieut. Joseph C. Mehaffey,
U. S. A. ; Lieut. Joseph P. Alessire,
U. S. A.; and Lieut. James A. Dorst,
U. S. A.

The aides will be In attendance on
the diplomatic corps and official
guests generally. ' '

- Because numerous requests have
been made for pieces of the wedding
cake, a statement describing the cake
as too small to gratify the desires of
the public was given out at the White
Hobse today.

Lively Fight Over
Job Held By Keith

Is In Prospect, According to Washing-
ton View Colonel Taylor and

Gouverneur in Lead.

(Special Star Telegram,) ;

Washington, D. C, November 23
A lively fight is in prospect over the
appointment of a collector of Customs
for the port of Wilmington. Col.
Walker Taylor and M. F. Hi Gouver-
neur are said to be the leading candi-
dates for Mr. Keith's job.

Gouverneur is a perBbnal friend of
Secretary MoAdoo and it is said back
in the "lean" days he and McAdoo
worked together in a small Tennessee
town. Besides this Gouverneur; has
the backing of the Woodrow Wilson
Club of Wilmington, an organization
hat was' very successful when the

time came to name a postmaster for
North Carolina's leading shipping cen-
ter.

CoL Walker Taylor has strong back-
ing also and,' it is rumored, has. rea-
sons to believe that Senator Simmons
will be for him.

W. C. Hammer, who has been rec
ommended for district attorney for the
West, called on Secretary McRoynolds
today. He said he had a pleasant in-
terview, v r ; .

Examination Not Until February.
Examinations for fourth-clas- s post

masters will not be held in North Car-
olina until February 1st, next, accord--,
ing to information given Representa-
tive Doughton by the Civil Service
Commission today. .

P.'Ri A.

CIRCULAR 8" UPHELD.

Judge Advocate' General of the Army,
So Rules It. V? , '

Washington, November 22.ir-T- he le
gality of the mooted "circular 8" put-
ting into effect the Dick law for the re-
organization of the militia as upheld
by Brigadier General. Enoch H. Crow- -
der, judge advocate general of the
army, was made public today. The
circular, legality of 1 which was chal-
lenged by the National Guard Asso-
ciation, . holds that the Federal gov-
ernment will recognize National Guard
officers and organizations only when
requirements of the regular army are
complied with as organizations, equip-
ment and discipline. r.

Washington, ' Nov. 22. Secretary
Daniels returned today from a week's
absence in the Middle WesL- - He was
so enthusiastic over the possibilities
of the Great Lakes naval training
school near Chicago, that he announc-
ed his intention of increasing the
course of study there to, six. months.

Found in Box Car With Text
Book and Revolver

Systematic Search

WERE CERTAIN OF MURDER

Lady Whose Name was in the Book,
Admits That She Was Stealing

a Ride and Bumped Her
Nose Lost Revolver.

: Aurora, 111., Nov. 22. A systemat-
ic search was begun : today for the
owner of a woman's blood-staine- d un-

der garment and a high school text-
book, . which, with a revolver were
found here by men unloading a car of
lumber from South' Bend,. Wash; '

Among several names written on a
fly leaf,' of the book : were those" of
Miss Elsie - Melba Day, Springfield,
Ore.; Alfred Lover, Des Moines, la.;
and Mrs. P.- - H. Smith, Unionville, la.
Miss Day has been at Des Moines vis-
iting relatives for two weeks. She
said she may have loaned the book to
Miss Alice McCormack, who was her
teacher' at Springfield. Miss McCor-
mack was located at Harrisburg, Ore.
She did not remember borrowing the
book- and could not explain its pres-
ence here. .

Miss pay said Mrs. Smith was her
mother, but that she had not seen
her since she was a child and does not
know where she is.

Imprints of blood stained fingers
were found on the edge of a small
door at the end of the car. Finger
marks also were found on the revol-
ver.

Knew Nothing of It.
Southbend, Wash., Nov. 22. Chief

of Police Hicks said tonight investi
gation revealed that the car of lum
ber in which -- blood stained articles
were -- found at Aurora, 111:, was not
sealed- - when ' it left here. Conse
quently it Could have been entered at
any town where the train, stopped. No
woman or southbend or vicinity has
been reportexL.. jnissing , lit- -. recent
months.-'- . x - X::: '

. ". :

" Des Moines, la., Nov. 22. Miss El-ai- e

Melba Day, .who for a tim&vwaa
thought- - to have been murdered some-
where between Southbend, WJash., and
Aurora, 111., but who was found today
in . Des Moines, admitted tonight that
she and. her brother, Alfred Love, had
beaten their way from Spokane to
Des Moines in a box car.

Their story explains the finding of
a blood-staine- d woman's garment, a
text book, and revolver in the car of
lumber from Southbend, Wash., when
it was unloaded at Aurora, 111.

"We rode in "the box car," said
Love, "and during the trip I struck
my nose on the car. I had my sis-
ter's waist in my pocket and used it
to wipe off the blood. The revolver
is one I brought with me for protec-
tion. I dropped it and could not re-
cover it."

The text book found IiWhe car was
one which they forgot to pack with
their other belongings. -

TAKEN BACK TO CHADBOURN.

Alleged Postoffice Robbers Arrested at
Fayetteville Yesterday.

(Special Star Telegram.)
Fayetteville. . N. C. November 22.

Berry and Lonza Nobles, charged with
robbing the postofflce at Chadbourn of
?zuo m money and: stamps," were ar-
rested here this-afternoo- n while pre
paring to board a train at . the Atlan-
tic Coast Line depot. - The men had
tickets for CbAdboum but this is sup
posed by the police to have been in-
tended for a blind.

The Nobles were arrested in Dillon.
S. C, Thursday, foliowing the robbery
Wednesday nieht. but were liberated
after a search of their baggage which
revealed nothing to connect them with
the theft. Later it is claimed they
showed a large quantity of stamps at a
mill in Dillon. This again started the
detective work ins which Policeman J.
T. Kelley, of the local force, played
the chief part. After being taken here
the crackmen were turned over to
Chief of Police Benton, of Chadbourn,
who was here tracking the men.

The Dolice are satisfied that they
have the right men. The prisoners
were seen around unadbourn up to
one o'clock the night of the robbery,
and bloodhounds, followed a trail from
the postofflce to their home near the
town the next day.

GREEK MEETS GREEK.

Champions Competed. . i . Against
i . . .

Cham- -
pions at xne. none ongw.

Mom ViirV MoTemhr i Cham
pions competed against champions at

U UV1HU " ...fcrwfc
Garden today, the closing day of one
of the most successiui snows in me
hiatorv of the National Horse Show
Association. . '

The spectacular event or tne oay,
the coach race for the - Arrow Head
Tun nhollontro rnn.: WIS :WM1 hV the
four-in-ha- nd entry of Emil Seelig, who
also won last year, me aeeiig cuacu
nntraraA tVio SOVOT1 TTIllpB in 36 1-- 2 min--

utes, beating the former record by a
minute and a. nair.

The feature of the afternoon's show
A atant nf Mlftlo Plata in the

championship class for middle and
lightweight hunters, which was won
by Miss Cynthia Kearney with Dixie.

,. MILLION IN TWO DAYS.

Must Be Raised by Y. W. C A, and
Y, M. c. A. in new totk.

Manr Vot-I- t Mnvpmhpr 22. The rais--
iniy nt mhra than n. million, dollars in
the next two days is the task which
confronts , the Young Women's Chris-tia- a

Association and the Young- - Men's
Christian Association, in t ineir two
nratra - ramnalm tf- - ftolTftCt 14.000.000
TV C&O M"" ' T

in New York. During the 24 hours
ended at noon today the contributions
amounted to $41,359. This brings the
fund total up to $2,991,343.

pught to , be a patriotic desire to pro-
mote friendly relations, and these can-
not be promoted by the reckless pub-
lication of false statements in regard
to the acts, of government officials."

'""Mexican Newspapers' Views.
- Mexico City, November 23 . News-

papers under, government domination
today published long articles regarding
the: alleged intention of the United
States to recognize Provisional Presi-
dent- Huerta in the near future.

El Independente had a seven-colum- n

head line reading:
. "Huerta will be recognized by the

"American government. The special
envoy of President Wilson able to
prove anarchy was . reigning in the
camp of the rebels of the North."

El Diaro similarly displayed an item
stating that Secretary of State Bryan
had: already signed a communication
recognizing Huerta.

. El Independente relates that the
failure' of the conference between Wil-
liam Bayard Hal and Carranza was
due to the conviction by President
Wilson that the rebel chief could not
give assurances for the safety of the
lives and property of foreigners. The
newspaper continues:

"President Wilson and Secretary of
State Bryan, after listening to the re-
port of their envoy, decided that Pro-
visional President Huerta was the only
man capable of dominating the sit-
uation." ,

Tiie cnamber of Deputies completed
the details of organization tonight, ap-
pointing House committees. '

In the lobbies and at the National
Palace the idea prevailed that Presi-de- nt

Huerta is fixed in his determina-
tion to permit the new Congress to
continue, and is planning to carry out
his programme for pacification of the
country.

Fleeing From Mexico.
San Francisco, Nov. 22. A party of

French and other foreign residents of
Santa Rosalia, Mexico, fleeing from
an expected -- capture of the town - by
constitutionalists, reached this city
today, headed by Dr. P. Rehue. There
were several-wome- n in the party and
Dr, Rehue said about 100 French wo-
men had been taken aboard foreign
iereaiantsships ? lying-- - tntbe harbor
on ' the occasion, of - "the . last cohstittr
tioftalist attack, October 26th. -

.

'V Four" French citizens, he said, were
taken prisoner by the insurgents and
beaten almost to death.

Sails for New. York.
Havana, Nov. 22. Ramon Prida, a

former member of the legislature of
the State of Vera Cruz, sailed for
New ; York today aboard the steamer
Saratoga. Prida was taken from the
steamer Morro Castle, at Vera Cruz
last month while he was trying to
leave Mexico and he intends-- to lay a
complaint against the captain of the
Morro Castle when he reaches New
York.

WANNAMAKER ON STAND.

Tells What He Knows of Philadelphia
Branch of His Business.

Wnshinsnn Knvpmhpr 22. John
Wanoamaker, postmaster general, un-
der the 'Harrison administration, and
one or the best Known mercnants in
the - country, appeared today before
Attornev General MeRevnolds. at the
Department of Justice to tell what he
knows or we aiiegefi iauure oi nis
Phllartelnhiii house to nav full duties
on thousands of dollars worth of goods
imported., during ;a penoa covering

-- years. . ' Jmany tiv.vr. - t
AA' previous case against: the Wanna-make- r

firm was settled" in ! the closing
dtiya of the last- - administration by;fhe
payment - of $100,000, . acknowledged
by officials io-- be possibly; twice; the
amount of 4uty that should have-bee- n

collected. . ':' '

Henry Arnold, special assistant to
the attorney general, has spent several
ntonths in further investigation of this
case-an-d, has - developed a new line
of 'evidence.' ' The department had ho
comment to. make tonight on the case,
but a decision as to whether it shall
be pressed will ; be reached soon.

'WITH .THE BLUE JACKETS.

HoW the American Fleet Abroad is
- - Behaving.

-- Naples, Nov. 22. A number of
Italian naval and military surgeons
visited the United States battleships
Arkansas and Florida today and in-

spected the hospital arrangements.
Paris, Nov. 22. Rear Admiral Chas.

J. Badger, commander of the squad-
ron of United States battleships now
visiting European ports. Is paying an
official visit to 'Paris.

-- Considerable numbers of officers
and blue . jackets from the squadron
make trips to Paris every day.

Myron. T. Herrick, the American
ambassador, has arranged to visit the
vessels of 3 the. squadron November 29.

ROOSEVELT IN CHILI. '
v

Delivers Address Sees President and
Receives Diploma.

: Santiago, Chile Nov. .22. Coloirel
Theodore: Roosevelt, who. arrived' here
last evening paid a visit today to the
President-- , of the . Republic, Ramon
Barros Luco-wh- o greeted aim most
cordially.- - - : - r:: ri :'

Proceeding to the University of
Chile, the nt was welcomed
by Don Marcial Martinez, the former
Chilean minister at Washington. Col.
Roosevelt delivered a . brilliant ad-

dress and later received at the hands
of the rector a diploma of honorary
membership.
--

;
Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. 22 .' W. F.

Cook, convicted of the murder of his
wife and under indictment for the mur-
der of Lucy Stanford, his wife's niece,
was " sentenced - by Judge . Richardson
at Murfeesboro, today to be hanged
on December 23rd.

" New "York, Nov: 22. Ernesto Ma-der-o,

former, Mexican minister of
arrived here wi his family

today on the steamer France from
'Havre. . .

El Paso, Texas,, Nov. 22. Two Fed-- ,

eral troop trains;; en route from Chi-

huahua to Juarez, were blown up at
Rancheria, 66 miles south of Juarez,
this afternoon . by dynamite mines
placed along the railroad track by .the
rebels. This was the statement given
out tonight by General Francisco Villa,
who returned to Juarez from, Ranch-
eria where his troops are awaiting the
Federals' approach. t He said there
were 1.500 Federals on the train de-

stroyed and that the loss of life yds
enormous. The rebels assert that they
captured one of the trains. ,

-

Villa returned to Juarez, fearirig
that Federals had sent a flanking-- ' col-

umn to Gaudalope. a border town east
of Juarez, with the intention qf send-
ing his force to Juarez to attack the
town. ;

The main body of General Francisco
Villa's forces, which left Juarez early
this morning to meet a Federal force,
reported to number about six thousand
men, advancing from Chihuahua to
give battle to Villa's rebels, is re-
ported tonight to be about 40 miles
south of the border, but so far the im-
pending battle between the two forces
has not been started. At rebel head-
quarters in Juarez it was reported to-
night that a few shots were exchang-
ed between the advance guards of the
two armies late this afternoon but
both sides retired awaiting the bring-
ing up of the main bodies of troops.

Soldiers Reinforced.
Washington, November 22. Rein-

forcement of the American troops on
the Mexican frontier was a develop-
ment today relating to the Mexican
problem, but this movement of troops
was declared to be not at all alarming
by official statement issued in explanat-
ion. -

. ' W H

It was said at the War Department
that one of two infantry . regiments
is to be ordered immediately to Fort
Bliss near El Paso, for .the purpose of
freeing one of the cavalry regiments
now stationed at that - forUior . active
duty along the. International, line iir the
execution of neutrality? laws; . ' -

The choice will-fa- ll ttpdn the 16th
Infantry now at the Presidio, San
Francisco, or the 20th Infantry, sta-- .
ticned at Fort Douglass, - hear v Salt
Lake City,. .

To serve as a garrison and defend
the city of El Paso from any possible
attack from the south of the line or to
police the city In case g, it
was said that the infantry organiza-
tion would be as servicable as the un-
mounted soldiers. On the other hand,
not being as mobile, the infantry
could scarcely fill the place of cavalry
on the border.

The net result of the order is to
increase by a full regiment the force
of American troops available along the
border. That their services may. be
needed to preserve order was asserted
by members of the - Texas Congres-
sional delegation, and Secretary Garri-
son yielded to their appeals when he
learned through press dispatches that
the Federal leaders were again , ap-
proaching Juarez, .' opposite El Paso
and that the rebel general, Villa, who
only recently had captured that town,
had gone forth to get the Federals in
battle. Reports of threatened disor
ders near Laredo, far to the east of
El Paso, also reached the War Depart-
ment, but General Bliss informed the
Washington officials that he had dis-
patched another squadron of the Third
Cavalry' from Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio, to reinforce r the; quadron
already there. ". ' '

Apprehension - Allayed. - v
With the feeling of apprehension : as

10 the safety of the oil tanks near
Tuxpam allayed by pledges from rebel
leaders that there would be violation
of property rights there,- - .navy offl-ial-s

were considerably relieved today.
It was expected that one of the: two
Eritish armored cruisers from Bar-oado- es

would put in an appearance
at Tampico almost Immediately, and
apparently it was felt safe to withdraw
the battleship New Hampshire from
Tuxpam, particularly as the battleship
Louisiana remains in that, neighbor-
hood to look after foreign interests.

With the removal of all misunder-
standing as to the reasons for the visit
of the British ships to the- - oil coast,
it was felt that the lines of protection
against anarchy; would be strengthen-
ed materially. VThere has been .fear
that an attempt might be made to fire
the great oil tanks wherein are stored
nearly fifteen million barrels of pe-

troleum. '-

Unofficial advices from government
agents in the sections of Mexico where
Constitutionalists are, operating, sug-
gest a revival of a plan otseek recog-
nition from the United States of -- a
defacto government claiming jurisdict-
ion by right of possession; the estabv
lishment of a capital and of an. organi-
zed administration In all that part, of
Mexico north of a line drawn about
rtu-- west from Tuxpam or Tampico.

So far, however local Constitutional-
ist representative's here are unwilling
to admit that General Carranza would
be satisfied with anything less than a
c onquest of the whole of Mexico and
the elimination q General Huerta.

Bryan Issues Statement. ;
Secretary Bryan Issued this state-

ment relative to Mexico City dis-
patches about the movement of Brit-
ish warships to Mexico i

'The statement - published this
" orning to the effect that the State
Department protested against the ac-
tion of Great Britain in sending war
vessels to Mexican waters is abso-
lutely false. And in denying the. state-
ment I desire to add & condemnation
of the publication of statements of
thft kind, without -- taking time to in-
quire into their truth v or: falsity.; -- A
denial cannot reach-al- l' who read ' the
statement nor can it prevent the dis-
cussion and editorial comments : that
are predicated on the false statement.
Surely in internationals. affairs there

f .


